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Objective. To test the impact of schedules of retrieval practice on learning brand and generic name
drug information in a self-paced course.
Methods. Students completed weekly quizzes on brand and generic name conversions for 100 com-
monly prescribed drugs. Each student completed part of the drug list on a schedule of equal, expanding,
or contracting spacing, one practice (massed) or study only in a partial block design.
Results. On measures of long-term retention, the contracting spacing schedule led to superior retention
(67%) compared to the massed practice (50%) and study-only condition (46%); contracting practice
also was significantly higher than expanding practice (58%,) or equal practice (59%). Overall perfor-
mance decreased by almost 50% (final exam 95%, long-term retention 55%) over a 6-week period.
Conclusion. A contracting spacing schedule was the most effective schedule of practice, and all
spacing schedules were superior to massed practice or study-only conditions.
Keywords: Top 200, spacing, self-pace, brand, generic
INTRODUCTION
Within a course, students may study material with
the only opportunity to test themselves occurring on the
examination. Alternatively, lower stakes quizzes provide
greater learning opportunities before these higher stakes
examinations. Despite the evidence that practice is an
important part of learning, lessons or courses may not
optimally use practice testing or spacing of practice.
Students must learn factual, foundational informa-
tion so they can apply it in a clinical context, an example
of which is brand and generic drug names. Because learn-
ing facts is important for higher order learning and critical
thinking, there is continual research focused on methods
to improve the long-term retention of material. One area
of research is spaced practice.
Based on laboratory research, individuals who space
their practice over time have greater long-term retention
than those practicing all at once (ie, massed practice).1-5
Spacing can be accomplished in various ways. The
expanding schedule involves shorter initial intervals fol-
lowed by longer intervals. The contracting practice sched-
ule reverses this pattern by having longer initial intervals
followed by shorter intervals. Finally, the equal spac-
ing schedule uses uniform intervals. To date, there is no
consensus regarding which schedule of practice is best
under laboratory conditions.6-11 In an authentic classroom
setting, there is less information and agreement regarding
the impact of spacing, particularly spacing schedules.12-17
Most studies conducted in a classroom or simulated class-
room focus on the spacing of practice versusmassed prac-
tice, but not on schedules of spacing. Spacing of practice
within the classroom has resulted in medium to large
effect sizes.12,17 The goal of this study is to investigate
the impact of various spacing schedules of testing on
learning brand and generic drug names in a self-paced
course.
In general, students can space their study, restudy,
and practice periods. This study focused specifically on
test-type practice (ie, “testing effect” or retrieval prac-
tice). Retrieval practice produces greater learning and
long-term retention than restudyingmaterial for an equiv-
alent length of time.18-20 Spaced retrieval practice works
to enhance memory by balancing the success of retrieval
(ie, correctly answering) and the difficulty of that re-
trieval. The sooner a retrieval is attempted, the greater
the likelihood of a successful retrieval.18 Although an
easier retrieval may lead to an increased retrieval sucess,
it has not shown any benefit for long-term retention.21 In
contrast, increasing retrieval difficulty due to longer spac-
ing intervals leads to greater long-term retention benefits
due to greater elaborative processing.22,23 Finding the
correct balance between retrieval difficulty and suc-
cess rate is challenging. This study focused on suc-
cessful retrieval through testing soon after study, and
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increasing retrieval difficulty by re-testing at longer
spacing intervals.
The next question involves the type of test to admin-
ister. Multiple-choice testing offers cued retrieval and
increases the likelihood of successful retrieval. This ques-
tion type contrasts with open-ended questions, such as
fill-in-the-blank, that require response generation and
focus more on recall than recognition.24,25 Past research
have reported that more generative effects lead to a more
powerful testing effect, but recent evidence suggest they
can be equally efficacious.13,15,16,26 The use of genera-
tive questions is important in this study as these ques-
tionsmore closelymimic the pharmacist role and require
the correct spelling needed to avoid look-a-like, sound-
a-like medical errors.
Both testing and spacing increase how well material
is stored in memory (ie, storage strength) and how easily
one can retrieve needed material (ie, retrieval strength).
Researchers have found that longer retention intervals
tend to favor spacing more than short retention inter-
vals.27-29 In addition, some research suggests that the op-
timal spacing schedule depends on the desired retention
interval.10 For this study, both short-term retention (ie,
final examination) and long retention intervals (ie, retest
6 weeks after the final examination) were examined.
This study investigated the impact of spacing of
practice in a self-paced course introducing medical ter-
minology and Top 200medications. This course was cho-
sen as it emphasized the importance of memorizing
factual, foundational information that are core competen-
cies for the PharmD degree.30 This course is fitting for
self-paced learning as it requires independent study and
memorization.31 This study will also attempt to answer
the question – can instructors better design learning ac-
tivities and courses through better understanding of spac-
ing intervals.
METHODS
Study participants were159 students enrolled in the
PharmDprogram at a large, public university in the south-
eastern United States. Approximately 70% of the student
population is female, with an average age of 22. Entering
grade point average is 3.5 (out of 4.0), standard admission
test scores (ie, the PCAT) averaged 86%, and approxi-
mately 81% of students have a prior degree. Medical ter-
minology is a two-course series identical in format and
credit hours (0.5 hours). The focus of this study is the first
course in the series, Medical Terminology 1, which occurs
in the fall semester of the first year. The course format was
self-paced, focusing onmedical terminology and introduc-
tory aspects of frequently prescribed medications (ie, Top
200 medications). For this latter material, students were
asked to learn brand and generic name, class, and general
indications. This study focused on the brand/generic name
information.
Students were assigned 100 drugs for the semester,
separated into 10 lists based roughly on systems corre-
sponding to the concurrent pathophysiology course; the
remaining 100 drugs were covered in the second semester
course. At the beginning of the semester, students were
given a matched list of brand and generic drug names that
they would be responsible for memorizing, with some
generics havingmore than one brand name. Studentswere
instructed to study two drugs lists (20 drugs) for each
weekly quiz and were required to look up class and in-
dication. Weekly quizzes opened each Friday morning
and were due Sunday night. Students had 15 minutes
and one attempt to complete the quiz on the learning
management system (Sakai, Apereo Foundation, NJ) at
their own convenience (location and time). Quizzes were
fill-in-the-blank type, and required correct spelling for
full credit. After 5 weeks, all 100 drugs were initially
studied and quizzed once (except the study-only condi-
tion). For the following 5 weeks, students completed
weekly quizzes on unannounced drug lists according to
the spacing conditions in Figure 1. The final examination
occurred during finals week (week 12 of the semester).
The study examined five conditions with two drug
lists randomly assigned to each condition (Figure 1). The
“Study Only” condition did not assess students on the
drug list during the weekly quiz and represented a class-
room situation where students study material but never
practice except on the examination. The “Massed” prac-
tice condition assessed students on the drug list immedi-
ately after study but not during any future quizzes. In the
“Equal” practice condition, students were quizzed on the
drug list immediately after study and quizzed equidistant
between the original study time and the final examination.
In the “Expanding” practice condition, students were
quizzed on the drug list immediately after study and
quizzed again at a period closer to the original study pe-
riod compared to the final examination. The “Contract-
ing” practice condition quizzed students on the drug list
immediately after study and again closer to the final ex-
amination than the original study period. Students were
balanced across the conditions tominimize list-dependent
effects. For example, for List 1 half of the class was con-
tracting, while the other half was in the expanding condi-
tion. In this design, students were aware of content within
the first quiz, but not for future quizzes so they can focus
on retrieval effects versus re-study effects.
The primary outcome was performance on the final
examination, which included 50 brand/generic questions,
sampling one list from each condition. The designsed two
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examination formats assessing all 100 drugs. Half the
students received Lists 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 and the other half
received Lists 2, 4, 6, 8, 10. The final was similar to the
quizzes (fill-in-the-blank, with correct spelling required
for full credit) completed in class during finals week. The
secondary outcome was performance on a measure of
long-term retention. This assessment was the same as
the final examination and was completed 6 weeks later
during the first day of class of the sequential course in the
spring semester. Both examinations were completed in
ExamSoft (ExamSoft Worldwide, Inc., Dallas, TX).
This study used a within-subjects design, and a re-
peated measures ANOVAwith a Sidak post hoc to assess
differences between conditions with significance set at
p,.05. Cohen’s d effect size with 95% confidence inter-
val was constructed between each condition and the
study-only condition. This study was deemed exempt by
the university’s Institutional Review Board.
RESULTS
Table 1 contains descriptive statistics for the quizzes,
final examination, and long-term retention assessments.
When compared to the study-only condition, effect
sizes for the three spacing conditions (contracting, equal,
expanding) were moderate to large, and the 95% confi-
dence interval did not cross zero for all three spacing
conditions (Table 1). The contracting condition was sta-
tistically higher than all other conditions (Table 2). There
was no difference between the equal and expanding
schedules, but both conditions were significantly larger
than the massed and study-only conditions.
Conditional analyses were conducted to explore how
performance on the quizzes affected the final and long-
term assessments. Conditional analysis regarding overall
performance was examined using a two-wayANOVA for
condition (contract, equal, expand) and retrieval success
(0,1,2). Table 3 shows the proportion of correct responses
on the final exam and long-term retention as a function of
the initial learning condition and retrieval success on the
initial quizzes (successful on one or more vs. unsuccessful
on all quizzes). There was a main effect for success
(p,.001) but not for condition (p5.15) or the interaction
term (p5.97). Inmost cases, two successful attempts led to
higher performance on long-term retentionmeasures for all
conditions but in no case did only one successful retrieval
impact performance on long-term retention measures.
Analysis of student cues with brand versus ge-
neric names showed that students performed equally well
Figure 1. Spacing schedule. Study only had zero practice quizzes. Massed had a quiz immediately after study. Expanding had
a second quiz closer to the initial quiz than the final exam. Contracting had the second quiz closer to the final exam than the initial
quiz. Equal had a second quiz equidistant from the initial quiz and the final.
Table 1. Summary of Assessmentsa
Condition Quiz 1 Quiz 2 Final Exam 6-week exam
Effect Sizeb
[95% CI]
Contract 91 (10) 89 (17) 96 (13) 67 (26) 0.76 [0.51,1.0]
Equal 91 (13) 88 (16) 96 (16) 59 (29) 0.40 [0.15,0.65]
Expand 89 (13) 85 (19) 95 (17) 58 (32) 0.44 [0.19,0.69]
Mass 93 (6.9) — 94 (19) 50 (32) 0.14 [-0.10,0.39]
Study Only — — 92 (18) 46 (31) —
aData presented as percentage correct and standard deviation
bEffect size and 95% confidence intervals calculated based from the control condition (study-only condition) for the 6-week assessment
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regardless of receiving the generic or brand name cue on
the first quiz (90% vs 91%, p5.46), second quiz (87% vs
88%, p5.44), final examination (96% vs 96%, p5.77) or
long-term retention assessment (62% vs 60%, p5.51).
The final analysis considered whether the loss of
performance was sustained during the following semes-
ter. The weekly quizzes for the spring semester included
the drugs from the prior, fall semester. Performance was
high with Mean (SD) 90 (40) and a range582% to 94%
throughout the semester.
DISCUSSION
This study examined the potential advantage of
spacing quizzes (practice) to improve long-term reten-
tion in a classroom setting. All spacing schedules proved
superior to massed and study-only conditions and dem-
onstrates the benefit of multiple retrieval attempts com-
pared to re-study. Incorporating quizzes within self-paced
courses should be intentional by the course designer
as students may not self-test on their own as a study
strategy.31-33
The contracting practice schedule leads to superior
long-term retention of brand andgeneric name information
and this finding contrasts with older studies showing
expanding practice superior for long-term retention.6,34
However, clarity in this area is difficult as some recent
research suggest equal spacing is best or that the best spac-
ing schedule depends on the desired retention interval.10,11
As an example, Kupper-Tetzel found the contracting
schedule superior formedium length intervals, but expand-
ing or equal spacing was better for longer length inter-
vals.10 To confirm the results of the Kupper study, the
current study would need even longer retention intervals,
which are challenging given reinforcement of the content
from other courses within the curriculum and experiential
practice opportunities which may bias results.
The impact of spacing schedules is a function of re-
trieval success versus retrieval difficulty. For testing to be
impactful, the first retrieval attempt must require effort
which may require that studied content to be cleared from
primary memory.11,35 Early research demonstrated that
delaying that initial recall helps latter recall, supporting
the notion of a desirable difficulty in retrieval.36,37Within
this study, it is unclear if that first retrieval attempt re-
quired sufficient effort as it was administered online and
could have been preceded immediately by study. The
second quiz (content unknown to the student) may have
provoked more effort. As such, the impact on retention
and learning was considered with respect to these initial
quizzes. Within this study, increasing the initial space
(from quiz 1 to quiz 2) increased the retrieval difficulty
and resulted in the best long-term performance. These
results are in agreement with studies demonstrating that
greater retrieval difficulty leads to improved memory
traces due to more significant elaborative processing.22
This study demonstrates the benefit ofmultiple successful
retrieval attempts that increase performance on tests of
long-term retention. The most important takeaway may
Table 2. Post-hoc Results From Comparison of Conditions on
Measures of Long-term Retentiona
Condition Contract Equal Expand Mass
Study
Only
Average 67% 69% 58% 50% 46%
Contract — p,.001 p5.016 p,.001 p,.001
Equal — p51.000 p5.007 p,.001
Expand — p5.011 p,.001
Mass — p5.48
Study Only —
aResults shown as p values from Sidak Post Hoc
Table 3. Summary of Final Test Performance and Long-term Retention Performance Conditionalized by Initial Retrieval Success
on Quizzesa
Condition Number of Successful Retrievals Percentage Correct on Final
Percentage Correct on Long-term
Retention
Contract 0 93 (27) 31 (48)
1 94 (23) 55 (50)
2 98 (14) c 68 (47) b,c
Equal 0 100 (0) 52 (51)
1 96 (20) 46 (50)
2 96 (19) 62 (49) c
Expand 0 96 (21) 26 (45)
1 90 (30) 44 (50)
2 96 (20) c 62 (49) b,c
aData presented as percentage correct (SD)
bDifferent than 0 successes within the condition (p,.05)
cDifferent than 1 success within the condition (p,.05)
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be that students who retrieved information successfully
on both quizzes performed the best on measures of long-
term retention. This suggests that a single quiz and an
examination may be insufficient to cause long-term re-
tention benefits and instructors need to continually test
students on prior material within a course and through-
out a curriculum. This is consistent with other research
showing that more successful retrievals yield stronger
learning. 38
The strength of this study was the use of a within-
subject design, and the minimization of list dependent
effects by using an incomplete block design. Within this
study, list-dependent effects were minimized by dividing
the class into two halves with students receiving lists in
different spacing conditions. Full block design was not an
option due to practical considerations. Thus, some list-
dependent effects may still occur. In addition, each con-
dition consisted of two lists, but the absolute spacing
within the lists was different (Figure 1). This combination
adds more variability, strengthening the results as signif-
icant effects were demonstratedwith highly variable data.
Participants were assessed on 50 of the 100 drugs for
practical considerations of time during the examination.
A potential limitation involves the testing of participants
on one of the two lists versus combining lists (ie, 50%
from List 1, 50% from List 2) since not all students re-
trieved all lists on the dependent variables.
As with any classroom research, it is a challenge to
remove outside influences. This studywas conducted dur-
ing the fall semester when a minimal number of courses
could hypothetically reinforce the content. Within this
study, there were no differences at the final examination
between conditions, most likely from acute study before
that assessment. This acute, prior re-study could increase
retrieval strength but may not impact storage strength as
seen by information loss over time.
This study demonstrated the importance of practice
after study, the importance of many retrieval practices
spaced over time, that successful retrieval plays a signif-
icant role in the testing effect, and that content is rapidly
forgotten after study stops. Immediate retrieval of infor-
mation was helpful for learning but not as useful as mul-
tiple attempts over time, reinforcing the importance of
retrieval after the initial learning phase. It is common
for intervention studies to use acute measures of perfor-
mance as the primary outcome, but time is needed to
observe the effect of an educational intervention. This
type of assessment may represent retrieval strength
(how accessible the information may be) but not reflect
learning or storage strength (how well it is stored in
memory) whereas an assessment after a longer period
with little reinforcement indicates storage strength.
CONCLUSION
While many studies have examined the spacing ef-
fect in controlled environments, few have considered the
impact in a live classroom. This study showed that the
contracting spacing schedule was superior to alternative
schedules at improving long-term retention using
a 6-week retention interval.
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Appendix 1. Top 200 Drug List
List #1
simvastatin Zocor
pravastatin Pravachol
atorvastatin† Lipitor
rosuvastatin† Crestor
lovastatin Mevacor; Altoprev
fenofibrate Tricor
niacin† Niaspan
omega-3-acid† Lovaza
ezetimibe† Zetia
simvastatin/ezetimibe Vytorin
List #2
triamterene/
hydrochlorothiazide
Maxzide; Dyazide
furosemide Lasix
apixaban Eliquis
dabigatran Pradaxa
rivaroxaban Xarelto
clopidogrel† Plavix
prasugrel* Effient
warfarin Coumadin; Jantoven
aspirin/dipyridamole* Aggrenox
enoxaparin Lovenox
List #3
hydrochlorothiazide
(HCTZ)
Microzide
enalapril Vasotec
lisinopril Prinivil; Zestril
lisinopril/
hydrochlorothiazide
Zestoretic
benazepril Lotensin
losartan Cozaar
olmesartan† Benicar
olmesartan/
hydrochlorothiazide*
Benicar HCT
valsartan† Diovan
valsartan/
hydrochlorothiazide†
Diovan HCT
List #4
atenolol Tenormin
metoprolol tartrate Lopressor
metoprolol succinate† Toprol XL
carvedilol Coreg
nebivolol Bystolic
amlodipine Norvasc
amlodipine/valsartan* Exforge
verapamil Calan, Calan SR,
Isoptin SR, Verelan
diltiazem Cardizem, Cartia XT
oseltamivir Tamiflu
List #5
penicillin VK
amoxicillin Amoxil; Moxatag
amoxicillin/clavulanate
potassium
Augmentin; Augmentin XR
cephalexin Keflex
sulfamethoxazole/
trimethoprim
Bactrim; Bactrim DS; Septra
DS
levofloxacin Levaquin
moxifloxacin Avelox, Vigamox (opthalmic)
ciprofloxacin Cipro
ciprofloxacin/
dexamethasone
Ciprodex
clindamycin Cleocin
List #6
azithromycin Zithromax; Zithromax
Tri-Pak; Zithromax Z-Pak,
Zmax
minocycline Solodyn
doxycycline Vibramycin
piperacillin/tazobactam Zosyn
linezolid Zyvox
daptomycin Cubicin
rifaximin Xifaxan
fluconazole Diflucan
metronidazole Flagyl
vancomycin Vancocin
List #7
albuterol Ventolin HFA; Proair HFA;
Proventil HFA
albuterol/ipratropium Combivent Respimat;
DuoNeb
levalbuterol Xopenex HFA
tiotropium Spiriva Respimat
mometasone Nasonex (nasal); Asmanex
HFA
fluticasone Flonase (nasal); Veramyst
(nasal); Flovent Diskus;
Flovent HFA
fluticasone/salmeterol Advair HFA; Advair Diskus
beclomethasone (oral
inhalation)
Qvar; Qnasl (nasal);
Beconase AQ (nasal)
budesonide Pulmicort; Rhinocort Aqua
(nasal)
budesonide/formoterol Symbicort
List #8
triamcinolone Nasacort AQ (nasal)
varenicline Chantix
ranitidine Zantac
omeprazole Prilosec; Prilosec OTC
(Continued )
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esomeprazole† Nexium
lansoprazole Prevacid
rabeprazole* Aciphex
pantoprazole Protonix
promethazine Phenergan
ondansetron Zofran
List #9
topiramate Topamax
lacosamide* Vimpat
divalproex Depakote; Depakene
levetiracetam Keppra
gabapentin Neurontin
pregabalin† Lyrica
ropinirole Requip
rizatriptan* Maxalt
mupirocin Bactroban
guaifenesin/codeine Cheratussin AC;
Robitussin AC
List #10
amitriptyline Elavil
trazodone Oleptro
zolpidem Ambien
eszopiclone* Lunesta
ziprasidone Geodon
risperidone Risperdal
paliperidone* Invega
aripiprazole† Abilify
quetiapine* Seroquel
olanzapine* Zyprexa
Most of these drugs were taken from the 2013 Pharmacy Times Top 200
list of drugs from 2012 (http://www.pharmacytimes.com/publications/
issue/2013/July2013/Top-200-Drugs-of-2012)
(the most recent list published by Pharmacy Times)
*Denotes drugs on the Top 200 list based on sales dollars
†Denotes drugs on the Top 200 list based on number dispensed AND
sales dollars
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